
WELCOME TO 
Redwing Farmstay

we’re a big family at redwing, and to kee p everyone happy 
- furr ball s included - please take note of the 

foll owing ground rules:

- use your map to find animal fee ding locations
- do not enter the animal yards for any reason
- do  not climb on fencing and gates
- Approach the animals in a quiet and calm manner
-  when fee ding the animals, kee p your hand flat with food placed      
    on your palm
- do not hand fee d the pigs! They have very sharp tee th and aren’t          
   call ed ‘pigs’ for nothing!
- please do not enter private sheds
- clean BBQ before leaving
- please utilize bin for all  rubbish
- pack away outdoor games
- respect other guests
- take note of hay shed booking times
- please remember to wash your hands after fee ding and touching 
   the animals
- Have fun!
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DISCLAIMER
Please note that you enter the premises at your own risk and on the condition that you have no right of action against the owner or operator of these premises, or their servants or 
agents, for any injury to you or any person, or loss or damage to your personal property
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Things to do at
RedwingFarmstay

- mee t, pat and fee d all  of the animals
- look for the fairy doors
- toast some marshmall ows at the firepit
- walk the farm circuit
- play the giant outdoor games
- have a BBQ 
- post your photos to fb and instagram -     
   don’t forget to tag us @redwingfarmstay

- check for eggs in the laying box 
- have a read of our Harry & Jack book ($10 if  
   you’d like a copy)
- check out the local produce and postcards  
   in your accomm odation 
- take a photo in the Redwing frames
- kickback, relax and unwind
- enjoy the great outdoors


